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F. A. Gray Is
Laid To Rest

Former Resident, Acci
dent Victim, Buried 

Here Sunday
On* ni the lotige-t funeral pro- 

I cession* w et  seen here fnllnwrtl
the body of T. A Gray U ,  a f a n c 

i e r  Ozona resident who died in a 
San Angelo hospital »it 5:8'* Sun 
day morning following an injury 
to hi» head suffered in a fall fnr>m 

I a .|0 f.-ot cliff on hi« ranch near 
Rankin a week before. to it« la-t 

I mating place in < *<lar Mill I erne- 
[ tery Sunday afternoon

I f f V l c t i  m r t  i Tiiluitiol from
the First Bap':** f'h i- ih  ;.» 1 30 

[suntlay aftenus'n, the Rev. M M 
|Fulmer, paator. officiating a»«t*t- 

by Rev l H. Meredith, pastor 
the local Meth»*dist Church, 

lav. E. I). Dunlap, paator of th» 
[»urk Height» Baptia* Church of 

an Angelo. Par. N F McGuire, 
tator of thr In.manncl Baptist 

Church of San Angelo. ami la 
hiul Ray, associi th ual mission 
kr\ at  tbs Conch.* \ ' Is! • a
m l b a a n r a  arsn A C H w rti  R 
, Cooke, J  T K m  n. H. O. Wor t, 
fa Carson and O 'V. Smith.

Mr. Gray was injure I Monday 
fternoon. D it in i l s i  2**, when in 
gnie umlftt rn.im il ma> .*i In 
til from thr i 11 *■ * w ' h  O! a 
lilting trip » ith >■'« ’’al > • ii | a a 

pia, striking hi» !••• ad on rocks 
j  thr foot tin diop kddit ' aal 
«formation from msiabera of 11 • 
luting part r w indicate« t ia t  

Gray did not fall from hi» 
Lr»r oft th< i hff. a s  was at first
¡¡pi vised but tl at hr had d 
punted and ir .»• nir ni n io 1- 
Upped and f II M»-mb**r» of C • 
rty said that he was off h'* 
f»e trying t, i • •; • hi- dog and 
pt when they n «».-.I I m • mt 

or 20 minut' later th* i*- 
■ a i d  and found him UBCOtU 

pin tht foot of the i lift alltl 
Mk horse still startling " h i ; . *  h* 
tnis last seen.
a|The injured ni..n wa taken 

fat to M< Can—\ and then to a 
l{JJ;.*..l l • ■ I TH . • -o.il ir .
jwa* taken ti Sa Angelo where 

an operation waa performed ’ !< 
following day t*> remove a blond 
alot from the brain lie  rallied T»• i 
a  time but began sinking the fnl- 
law ing day. death overtaking him 
Stiml.iy morning.
T m , Gray was formerly in th«* 
frater 'veil drilling burine— ill 
Oanna, having lived here about 
tprelve years. He leased a 17-src- 
tlon ranch near Rankin about a 
year ago and stocked it. Me had 
(Wen in charge of this property 

.abl<> lie was a member of the 
latal Odd Fellow lodge and the 
Baptist Church.
«Su rv iv ing  are the widow, thr 
•»ughtcr of S. L. Rutin «if this 
*Ky, his father, J .  M. Gray of O- 
gpn.i four brothers. S. A. Gray of 
Abilene, Will C. Gray, Hugh Gray 
**<l A. L. Gray of Ozona, and 
(Brer sisters, Mrs. Hugh Fox of 
•an Angelo, Mrs. A. I.. Freeman 
of Clyde, Texas, and Mrs. A Mc
Dowell of Fort Worth. All of the 
bnothvrs and sisters were here for 
the funeral except Mrs Freeman, 
who was ill and could not be pres
ent

-------------O— — —
W EINER ROAST EN JO Y ED

V One of the most enjoyable at* 
fairs of the winter was the com
munity weiner r<>ast sponsored by 
thr Ozona Lions Club ln«t Finlay 
night Approximated 35 persons 
attended the affair,  whi-h was 
held in the Marshall Montgomery 
pasture west o f  town. A big bon
fire around which the crowd gath
ered and roasted weiners and 
toasted marshmallows was built 
aad there were buns, pickles, and 

i apples furnished by the Lions 
Club. At the conclusion of the 
feasting, a fire works display was 
put on by the Lions

win
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943 POUNDS OF 
MEAT DRESSED | 

FROM ONE HOC.
More than a thousand 

pounds of |H)ik oil four I* gs, 
raised from p.gbood In what 
the geographers ch» **•»•■ to 
eall the “»emi-srid west" 
might or might n*-t be a sub
ject for Ripley'* “ISelieve It 
«o Not.” but the fact remains 
that u few day« ago Felipe 
Vargas, Joca! Mexican mer
chant. buti hi red a hog w hich 
dressed 943 pounds.

* The pig vvas raised in the 
\ a ig a-  b.H s yard am! fallen- 
ed on slop and corn. It took 
five strong men to handle the 
giant jMirkir with any degree 
of comfort when the time 
came to butcher him.

The head alone weighed 
125 pound» Vargas »old $57 
worth of sausage fr.*m the 
hug* animal and no figures 
are available on what the 
balante o f  the c n r ■ a « s 
brought..

Town Team Beat*
High School Lionrt 

12-7 New Year Day
Tro Eldorado team, which was 

scheduled for a cla*h with the 
[(liona All Stars on the Powell 
Field gridiron . n Vi w Year’s di y. 
failing b* a'<|*eur. ** *• tax i  eleven 
matched a battle with the 1931 
High School I, o. - which w.i» wit 
nessiil by a f..ir sized crowd.

The All-S-.ir« r.n*ed ou’ the I 
Lion by one touchdown, th» garni 

lending with a score <>f 12 for the | 
j All-Stars and 7 for the H ig h 1 
iSch.Hil I; ib. Ai. 85-yard run by 
I Fatty Kyle and a dash of about 
140 yard- by Juke Young were rr- 
. sponsible tor the All-Mac»' two 
(markers, while om of tho«i ilead- 
I ly passe* from Pon Pox to J o e  
it handler irsulted in the Lions' 
lone [.illy.

For the fourth tini», the local 
I town team had nati hed a game 
with the Texon All-Stars for next 
Sunday afternoon on the local 
gridiron. The miginal mutch ivix 

j tot a game at Ir-.on sel» ral weck« 
ago and a return match here on 
New Year’s Day The locala wi re 
unable to make the trip to Tex.ui 
on account of rain and the game 
wa« nupched f t: the following 
Sunday and again for New Year's 
day. all lieing prevented by cir 
i unistancrs. Unless something 
«■!»e happen*. the game will be 
her»- at ¡I o'clock Sunday after 
n<v>n. according to Fatty Kyle, 
manager of the lo. als.

Seeks Re-election Mrs. Clara Moseley 
Buried Here lues.

5 Cents Per Copy 
■

No. 39

Mother Of Mr*. Ed 
Grimmer Die* Follow

ing Long Ulnega
Funeral s r i i n i «  wen neid iff 

I o'clock Tuesday afternoon from 
(the First Baptist ( l urch h*-r* t i 

Mr» Clara D Mo»cl«y, *8 v *<•» 
idled at 8 :25 Tuesday morning at 
the home of lui naught* r, Mr- 
K<l Grimnitr. following an illncs« 

¡'it several months. Servile* were 
|conducted by the lli v. ,\l M. Ful 
mei. pastor of the local baptist 
Church, with burial following in 
Cedar Mill Cemetery.

Despite her advanceii year*. 
Mrs Moseley had l*»*en activ* and 
in good heal'h unt,I aU>ut a year 
ago when her In alt h broke and 
h» r innditinn gradually grew 
w<*r»e She w.is buried in Pedal 
Mill Cemetery l»e»ide ber hu«- 
liand, who ilieil here in pi Is at 
the age of 82 years.

Pall bean 1 » were J  T. KeetOll. 
S I. Hut lei, \\ I Rogers, t J. 
Mat’ s. Fisher Powell and Fl**t 
Hates.

Mrs. Most It y had matte In i 
ill'll r with her daughter III re foi 
the last few months, having pi—v

Music And Reading* 
Add To Interest Of 
Liona Club Luncheon

A splendid enfi rtainment pro
gram. arranged b. Mi*» Gratia 
Swanson at the invitation oí th» 
program committee, was present
id . i* fore thi Lo ns 1 iub at its 
luncheon Monday ,«t the Motel 
Olona. Miss Swat;- n. »In «»ej m 
the ■ urb of a r'iru r gave n read
ing. Robert \i «■ i VU t - ■‘Sl«-ll
of t' e 1 i kot." •' tiiiluv.ed this
will a o u i ' -  rei.ipi.g, la th rum
ile i » lieing well ti * ‘ .*il hy th*- 
i lull iiienihcrs and g ¡i« ’ s.

John J o  alan, ¡o al .legro, - ju g  
se lc ia i  popular numbers, with 
Miss Noun* Alb» n i*,':*; i.g th»- 
pinna »ccompaiiint* ,

Gut *ts of the club f"r  th- day 
in* (tided N W. Graham t. gue-t 
ol Hugh I hibtiess. J i  It*.vd Me 
Daniel, architect's - ujh rit.t» nil 
cut on th* new High S< hoo| b uM 
mg. a g»j* ’ «if John 1. Hishop; 
I. !.. Bewley of h i P««o, a f . n * » 
number of tt.c lc«'al i lub. a guest 
<>f lien Lemmon«; .. .1 Choi l*»e 
McDonald, who r»'entely * nt* i 
tai ned the club with a w-ll r*-r.»i

1932 BALLOT 
CHASE OPENS 

IN CROCKETT
Sheriff Willi. Fire. Cip- 

cning Gun In Politi« 
cal Race*

'••ii'iv in * 
Kcrrvillr.

d with hi 
Sin and her

on near
husliîiml

en d reading, a gu»«t 
• t,. Mr.v au M» D< r.ald 

A re|K»rt on the re.
roast indicated t i nt  
; ,'prox n..V* ly 35 |« r«< 
.»» retail • * b lin K 

* iited his a n  la) ie]
d fin .i ’t i* »

hi

» nt
t h.i-i

t'ath-

it n
lived in this <iunt> atMMit t t\e*
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beri in 1918
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Shi wa* boin in >hÌM, \ hl AV
T* nn., Februai 4. 1*4 Î TV®* •it ni- -T ) "llg W

IN* M K \i\ mi r i :

SHERII
Sheriff W ilis made fot mal 

announcement this week of hi 
i anditlacy for r*»-electi"n to a 

laid term in office. Mis was 
the opening gun in the 11*32 
political ru< c in this county.

ily moved li T» «a» in 1851. 
thug near Glailwatrt in t ; 

unti, where Mr. and Mi

* L. L. Bewley, u former resident 
Of Otona, now living in El Paso, 
a *  a vi*itor here over the week- 

Mr. Bewley has b«»en away 
om Ozona more than a year, re- 
ling a part of that time in Okla- 

and New Mellon.

Musical Feast 
Planned Jan. 21

Cantata To Be Present
ed By Music Club In 

New School Bldg.
One of the first public func

tions after the formal dedication 
exercises in the new Ozona High 
School building will be a cantata 
and entertainment program to be 
presented by the Ozona Music 
'lub in the new auditorium on the 

t veiling of January 21, it was an
nounced this week by .'ffiiers of 
the i lub

The program will include the 
cantata "Three Springs" by Paul 
Mliss. one of the most heuutiful 
iml colorful musical dramas ever 

arranged, a on«*-act play "The 
Florist Shop." a male uuartet and 
c*’«tuinc dancing

Forty-thr» «- voices take part in 
the cantata, with thr«e girls do
ing aesthetic dancing and 24 chd- 
dren in the dance «cenes as but 
terflies. The dancers include 
Mtsaes Vicky Pierce. Isirene 
Schauer and Dorothy Henderson 
The cantata is a dramatic history- 
in music of the journey of water 
from its source at the spring* to 
’he ocean and hack to the skies 
again.

Thi* will lie the first < ntertain 
men: of this character ever pre 

t».d in Ozona and a big crowd 
ia expected to be on hand for it. 
The Mu«lc Club ha* been prepar 
ing for the event four month*.

22.8 Inches Rain 
Fell Here In 1931

Precipitation F-xceeclx 
Normal Fall During 

Year Ju?t Closed
With a total fall of 22 8 niche«. 

Crockett County's rainfall in 11*31 
exceed« «1 by several inch» the 
normal pre* ipltation in this area, 
according to re»-onl< kept by J . "  
Oberkampf for the year.

Mad it not be«-n for two su
it- mvc dry months. Sept* ml • i 
and October, when rain wn« badly 
needed to make winter range, tin- 
ie ar  Would hale 111 ell almost ideal 
from the standpoint of rainfall. 
Preceded by on«' of the wettest 
winters in many years, tin- year 
sturt>»d off with good falls Mo- 
first eight months of the year and 
fairly well distributed.

During Srptenib* r the record 
show.» not a ilnnp of moisture and 
in October only three tenth-* of 
an inch. November and December 
responded nobly, however, with 
more than two inches each, the 
alls coming soon enough to mak*- 

extensive feeding unnecessary. 
■ nt t<»' late to make the Imunti 

ful feed crops ran-, hmen had hop 
«•d for.

I ley wen* mai n i d m. Otî» t .e* j
I l 850 To thi» union tucK ,, , K
Jilri-li were lu-Il i. uin«
Mirre girl» E IFM * hi!tht
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The rainfall hen by 
e year 1931 follows:

mont h»

January '» •»
February 1 «
March 5
April 5.1
May 3 3
June 1 1
July 2 r.
August I . i
September .0
October 3
Novemhe r 2 8
December 2 "T

TOTAL 22 8

SCHOOL OPENING t Nt ERTA IN

The o|a-ning date for the new 
High School building here was 
still in douht this week. It was 
expected. Iviwever. that the hudd 
mg would be ready for occupancy 
bv * he end of next week or the 
first of the following week a c
cording to Sup* John L. Btahop.

I Jim pa»
darv 1111 

• ■I lb
Texas. .Mr» Kil hi n.ntet 
Mrs. Anna J*>r«lan ■ f 
and Mrs. Minnie Weir 
N M A bug- nun.i > i 
children, great gran.h h: 
other relatives also sui 

The M oitriry family \\» 
eer» of Wi st Texa«. havi 
in various part 
m>>r. than a ball 
Mrs Moseley a 
lived for a time 
city of Abilen»- 
came int.> belli» 
three fannli
at that tin»- Mr Mo-o-U-y wa 
«etc,an of the Civil \t ar. hav 
se~n foul year.« t r u c e  with 
fnnfedcrati Army, leaving 
bride of Ie.-« Ilian a year to ! .g ’-T 
for the l"»t cau-e

Mrs Moseley had I - * * • n a II ittl 
tier of the lliiptist Chur- h foi 
many year» She had tn-en an a. 
tivc church worker until het 
health failed

---------- -o— ■   - -
MRS EASTERLING RETI HNS

Mrs W c  Easterling, torni«i 
publisher of the <>Z"nu St< < kman 
and a pioneer resident i f Ozona. 
has rcturnt d here to make her 
home and has taken charge of the 
"peratii.n of h* i hnfel th*- Orniin 
Hotel Mi and Mrs \\ I* Dun- 
nan. who him- !>*•• n operating th* 
hotel tin- t>asl two 'ear», h n '. g v 
en it up to return to a farm who h 
Mi Dn-nnaii owns i *ur \rd*n 
Mi » Easterling 'o"k hatp- - ! »I * 
hotel Monday. Sh*- i- l»*.iig 
isteil by her broth* i. hid l**«l-on, 

former print* i on thi Stockman 
force Mr lW>di»nii and Mr» Fn«t 
• rling have (»••u making th* r 

|home in Alpine, where Mi D*-d 
son has b*-t-n operating » printing 
plant.

—— - — o — —-----
Mr and Mrs Hill Chapman of 

Ozona visited TurMlay and Wed
nesday at the J  I). Harris rat.« h 
home Rwksprings Record

Mrs Kate Cnsbrer, mother of 
TMti Casheer. county teessiirer, 1« 
reported seriously ill this week

........ o--------
( Irons Hotel is now under man

agement nf Mr* W C Easterling 
Regular meals, clean, comfortable 
room*

Cemetery Assn. 
Names Officers

Mr». Ingham Chosen 
CLaii'tnan. Mr». Ger

trude Perry. Secy.

P. it ing I
of the » 

-n for tl
• il.n n.* i 
held
t i l l  II

b .n n
• nan
• •du

-ff.i

>m

Mutui.
Mr»

Mi

> ai

unsi'

Mr
* hairtnan 
A»«« «cinti 
at th** re 
•ocintion 
ut the b 
ri tirine •
Perry w» 
urer sue 

! Black.
The "**l 

, ’ h» pn«t ' 
repoits "! 
th«* « '»niin 
iU-Mll T\
occupied
during Th«* «e»s"-n 
i ided to make a «i 
colle* t ail nu r 1 • r 
»»sin .is j mi» » i til.- in c-; i 
cenu-lery work might t 
l*ered by a L. k *1 ■ 
of the year'« worn im 
the association fund» 
handled in a most 
manner and that muc 
ac»-ompli»hed during * 
cemetery improvement

"If  each person wt. 
ti rest in th» r» met e l . 
.itt* lid (hi «e nu * tu g 
"  11 D then |0 « »en* e. 
i|uite an inspiration 
w ho try to do ail the "  
they tan." Mr* P u u

SEEKS THIRD TERM

Formal Announcement 
Of Candidacy Made 
Subject To Primarie*
W v Willis appbeil the first 

match t«> the well known political 
pot in Crockett County this week 
when he made formal announre- 
n»«-nt through the jMililiral column 
of The (Izona Stockman of hia 
candidacy fur rcudection to a 
third t»-rin as sheriff of this coun
ty Mr Willi- is now serving on 

j his »croud tirm  in the office and 
asks consideration of his candi- 

'dacy foi a third term, subject to 
action oi th» Democratic primar-

Mr Willis wa» first elected t<> 
'(*• off ie* of Sheriff <d Crockett 
C i it> in 1928 when he -uccess- 
f itl|> < i-|io»«rd the then .ncumhent. 
the late W II. Augustine, who 
I ad h* Id Mu office for *- ght years 
I* ’ 'i. p 10 election» >iu-riff W il- 
lis earn- through with an over- 
» helming majority over his op- 
;-< i* nt Hugh Yam y

l. it i nihng to the ziffice
• •I .»I,.- . 1 . Mr. Willi* ha«l llviul 
it thi- < ountv several years and 

wa uetil hortly liefor«- his el«*c- 
charge of rout! 

Mr has {wr
it his office 
without fear 

declare, 
come to be 

-» sheriff” by 
that he seldom 

n the ii»i (large of 
II* i ' lived wide

ly foi (, » i xeellent 
w P h .i i oi k, how - 
■ e hen he brought 
in -oner who had 
ng allowed Ui go 
.id to perform an 

ha»ing the prison- 
ti.II and across the 
the jail. Sheriff Wil-

Tti.ii tu "(fi le  Ih 
work tu thi. eounty 
forno d t i c  dulie» 

ith diligi ne e un i
«iì- favm-, supporto 

Sh»Ti*l Wi 
kliow li ;i*> thè 
r*-,'isoli of th» 
w a r s  a gun 
bis dulie* 
spriad fi «bli» 
mai k«niaitship 
«*vt r, .*i y**ar •’>̂
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gunU 

tact

tio«t n .i l iccin
aft* r 1
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»r u\t r the 1
draw i ast of t

t thi 
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Pi

tli-n
«ble
d'ili
4 t ,¡
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i
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Inni- 
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t " l  that  
had l***-n

econofu * al 
h tad hern 
II. nu ni

i i as an In
i' i-rk would 

and help 
t w uld l>* 
to Tl *• few 
rk ti" l,e*t

», the r* ’ it
ing chairman »aid " I * '  ' all co 
our Im’sI to help out .11 t* M"lih 
whil»* won «luting :h* .-mug 
year ”

— —-O " — -
Mi*»»’» Elizats-th Ferner and 

l/iui/e M»*n<lei*on h,. • t » turned 
to Nashville, Tenn , to resurtí* 
their studies in Ward Belmont 
after sfu-nding the holiday* here 
w th  their parent»

picked up a small rock and 
th . well .. med heave, caught 

•! . Ie* .* m.iii ji*»t ovei the ear. 
W ub 'I* p r i < er w-a r* gaining 

i ' i tin I *-riIf sut be
te hm to regain ln» "wind" ami 
■ n n-., 11 bed him hark t o a  cell.

I ! .*'■ p* f.irm«*d the dutu-a of 
off"*  to tin ìm*»i - t my ability 

' d I iin again ele* ted to the 
I* ’ I i -mi . Cm k.-tt County a 
c"iit aua’ on of the p ■ 1 »<•> of a 
i.i ,.t in.part.al * i.forcement 
- : Cii I.*- and tl * »au ■ diligence 

. ti-- performance -t the .ither 
ut o - t th» «iffice,” Sheriff Wil

li« ».ml. “I have -ought to i*»* fair 
..nil ju d  in all my dealings and 
to give Crockett County the lM*at 
! hud in the pci fm mam c of the 
not le» in nini., nt upon me. I have 
I re* IVI-I splendid ■>» opera! ion 
in  m the peopb- and I am grateful 
t< all of you for it. If I urn again 
1 1*-* ted jnur »heiiff this year, I 
pledge you mv best effort» to make 
you a gviod officer and I will ap- 
pr» cinte your siipitort ami your 
vote."

The - herlff's sniioutn i-meut fo r  
re i lei lion is tin- first gun in the 
1932 m< cry rl-a for Vote* in thi*
county.

- —  — o ■-
Ms*-» Ulan- he Robison has re

turned to Abilene to resume her 
work in Abilem Christian College 
after spending the holidays here 
with hi r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P T Robison

Miss Pearl Young of San Ange 
lo, Mrs. J .  O. Sin-rest of Ozona 
visited with Mr and Mrs J .  D 
Harris; eoming after Mrs He 

Mr. and Mr* Ernest Dunlap at <’ ' « ! ’* daughter. Miss V i r g i n i a -  
tended the Pecos Valley Baptist Rockapriag* Record.
Worker* Conference st Irasn 1 " ........... • “ ”
Tuesday Rev M M. Fulmer and Miss Gladine Powell, daughter 
J .  T Keehm also went to attend of Mr. and Mrs Fisher Powell,
the meeting but returned here up- 

!on being notified of the death of 
Mr* Clara D Moaeley Tuesday
morning

ha* returned to Han Antonio to 
re-enter Draughon's Ruainesa Col
lege after spamMng the Christmas 
hoHdaj’n here with her perenta.
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SOMETHING WRONG WITH 
THE LAW

CARD O f  THANKS

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Too mnay people are takiac ad* 
vantage M  m t  bankruptcy h e .
Thin may mean that there in some- 
thing wrong with the law. Or 
there may be aomething wrong 
with a good many of our people. 
Whichever it in. aomething neede 
fining. If it in the law that neede 
changing, that ie reedy done. If 
it ia the people, there'e alao a

One Y e a r .............................. SEBO | way to handle thoee who no Into
Sin Moa t h e .......................... $1.26 . bankruptcy to defraud their cred-
Outaide of the State -

Notices of church eutertaiamenta ___  ___ ________ ___ ____
where admiaaion is charged, cards ! t,#nj lcJipWi disappointment« and

itora.
The bankruptcy law wan meant 

to nerve a good purpose It wa«
not intended that it should be 
used to cancel a man'« debts «im
ply because he had bought more 
man he could pay lor. It was 
meant to protect an honest man 
who had suffered unavoidable

of thank*, resolutions of respect |ff((tiW w¿0 un*ble to meet
and all matter not news, will b e tadeMedewe ,„r ihe time be- 
chaiged tor at regular advertising
rate*.

ug. It waa not intended to be 
used in the way it ia being used

It ia with a feeling of incompet- 
that we approach the task 

of Vying to ew r*11 our apprecia
tion to tho good people of Oions 
for their many acts of klndne»» 
sad exproaaioaa of sympathy on 
the occasion of the tragic death 
of our beloved husband, son and 
brother. F. A. Gray. Had it not 
been for your wonderful kindness, 
your thoughtfulness and your 
soothing words of sympathy it 
seems that the burden of grief 

, would have been too much to bear. 
It ia comforting U> know that he 
rests among »uch wonderful peo
ple and we thank you all from 
Ihe bottom of our hearts. May 
God bless you and keep you al
ways.

Mrs. F. A. Gray 
J . R. Gray and family 
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. F«»x 
8. L. Butler and family.<y

Clean comfortable rooms, regu
lar meals at Otoña Hotel.

■0-
1‘ leaa Childress. Jr., has return

ed to Kemper Military School at 
Boonville. Mo., after spending the 
holidays here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L  Childress.

-o
For Sale— Heavy. Young Thoro- 

bred A. A M Strain. Rhode Ulnnd 
Red roosters. $2.50 each.

MRS. R. W BARR. 
BARNHART. TEXAS.

POSTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate la ' 

postesi and any trespass#» will
he prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. laura Hoover and family 
10-I-S2.

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  
Is The S h o r te s t  D is t a n c e

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

Any erroneous reflection upon the , • *****  m* n* ‘•»‘•****-
character of any persoa or firm There have been times when it 
appearing in these columns will be , ■‘vemed a bankrupt se oU wî  
gladly and promptly corrected up-
oa calling the attention of the man
agenwat to the article in Question.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 7. 1932

THOSE BUSY BUREAIS

What thoae Goverument bu
reaus ia Washington can't think 
up to experiment and piddle with 
mi)st be unthinkable. After much 
research the Bureau of Mandard* 
recently determined the relative
noise making possibilities of a 
saxophone piayer and a tap danc- times ever larger salane*. There

the deliberate intent«>n to de
fraud his creditor*. He would live 
in luxury, denying himself noth- 
ng that could be bought on cred- , 

it. Hu family dreased like million 
a ires. His house furnishings were 
a dream But when the time came 
to pay for all these fine things, 
he would take the bankruptcy law. 
and another entry would be made 
to the profit and loss account on 
hi* creditors' books

Men have done this even though 
drawing the same »alary as when 
the account wma nude

NOTICE RANCHMEN — Will 
trade first class plumbing job« 
for Rambouillet sheep. If interest
ed. write W. B. Brown Plumbing
Co.. Kerrville. Texas. 3tc

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

¡County are post**!. Hunting nnd 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. A J  M. Baggett. St-52tcI o

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

«»•. Now these learned scientist* \ ,eTr not—or at least didn't ap-
are investigating women's hose to ^  , n> reasons why
and the limb*, shapely or .»ther he Wouldn't or couldn't pay his
wise, which wear them

Thrv h;...- if. led that a 30- 
inch length for ladies' »tucking« 
is about right, and maybe they 
will pa.sa a law about it. Rut. a-

ju*t debts. It looked like he just 
didn't want to pay. and the Itank- 
uptcy la» provided an easy—If 

not an honorable—way out.
There's a flaw .omewhere in a

I hâve thi* week takrn over ac
tive management of thè Olona 
Hotel. Mr. ami Mrs. W. D. Dren- 
nan having given up thè leasr. I 
lia  sersing regular meals, break
fast. dinner and supper. at ex- 
tmnely low rate*. See me foi
râtes on regular meals.

Plans are now under way for a 
complete refinishing o f the inter-j 
lor of thè hotel to make it more j 
attractive and confortable. 1 
hâve come back to Olona to «tay | 
and I invite all my friend« to come 
to see me.

Mrs. W. C. Kasterling. le
-------- o-------- -

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and! 
trapping and all trespassing poa 
itively forbidden. Floyd Header 
son. 11-1-32

------ • . . .
POSTED— All my pastura# In 
Crockett County. Woodhaullng, 
bunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J .  W. HENDERSON. EST.

P OR T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

1X2 P. L. CHILDRENS

Say “I saw it in The Stockman.* '
- ' o

gain, maybe not. for we read that thm, * .n  *  „ „ „  lo
many women are protesting a 
gainst this attempt at standard!-

.rand his creditors, it doesn't mat- 
r under what pretext it is done.

ration, saying that "in the arbi- There is something wrong with a

ROBERT-M.ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas
■■■ ' o—■ ----

trary length some of them look 
like infanta in *o< h*. while «»ther*
whose legs are shorter than nor
mal claim the stockings will ap 
proarh their ears."

These protest* naturally call 
for further inveitigation and re
search by the Bureau, including 
measurements for insteps, heel, 
toe, ankle and calf to determine

needs fix in g —J  urral
for the various site» to be official 
ly authorised

All of which causes the New 
York Sun to pertinently r*imr\ 
that Viiiif of the way« and mean* 
which th* Govrtnmrnt finds for 

r»’ money would 
deficit ard the 

I g IT« i !»# V fur tax 
seriouv" Kerr

law that will hold out n h->|>o of 
onn-thing for nothing There is 
ometh ng wrong with a law that 

will suggest a shady transaction 
and then leave a loophole to slip 
through There i* something 

<>ng whrn men can cancel their 
•u «t debts ju*t by a stroke of i 

a pen.
Our bankruptcy law rrrtainly 

McComb.

Joe Oberkampf 
Ambulance Service

D A Y  O R  N I G H T

Phone 181

You Will Finu 3ur Office* the
Best Equipped in West Texas
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DU. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard—Ran Angelo

Send Hut Money-Saving Coupon
Planting i 

» III giva yen a
la here. Mail this coupon at 

r-rearing sffer.
and we

RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin, Takas.
Without obligation on my part, make me price on the 

following list of trees.
Number Number

Fruit Trees Flowering Shrubs
Pecan Tree« Shade Trees
Grapes Evergreens
Berries Rose*

Do you want our free catalogue?
___  Your Name
__  ___Address

We can help you select the beat varieties for your aection. 
It will coat you nothing to save money by taking this up 

with ua now . Why delay ? Tomorrow will soon be ten yean ago. 
Salesmen wanted

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
AUSTIN, TEXA S

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton. Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Mississippi.
p

Fr«»h Hot Tamale- Moore'* t'afe

wasting taipayv
be tunnv if H» 
problem of findi 
es were not *■'
cille Miiiintain '

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O t o ñ a  in Crock-tt County. 
Hunting fishing and ail trespass 
mg posiucrlv Forbidden 
LEE CHILDRESS. t 32

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5 vi Per Cent Loans
On Your Ranches

THE YEARS
CONFIDENCE YM» WRECK AUK

San Ar.geb taro Ti
Hr havt hrard a great <iral about
the power of mind ovr r matter
it ther* ever ww a tm e ia od a day
is which a ba<i «tate <>'1 mind is
!<*ing Its damage it * . i.

• >| Ou» Lawd l?*.t 1
Tti* mundai >■ m.nd may ivd

have the power to < lean- ' 1 1
vr. It may not to- able t .1 fell the
cripple to pick up hi« best aud
walk, but It ha* the ,K»W er to
wreck i be uui\er*r f r  -i g  keep«

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

the troc.Hrbrooding ovei 
may occur.

It is safe to «ay that 9P p- r cent 
of nil the things we worry about 
never ra n t  to pa«*. l..,k  bark
and try 4° remember * hat you 
were worrying about last year

There are a few thing« every- 
-one In W'est Texas should consid
er. Thia country ha* great unde 
veloped resources Oil ia not go 
ing to «ell for 50 rent* a barrel 
always. Goat» are not always go
ing to be worth but a few cents 
a head. Sheep and wool »«id cat
tle and lamtw have greater values 
than the present price. T ie  stock 
market ia not going to stay down 
to its present level for ever. 
America is not going bankrupt 
even if Germany repudiate« every 
debt of every character. The 
great percentage of the (»eofile who 
have invested outside of the Uni
ted States knew they were taking 
a chance when they did it and 
their individual stakes are Mt 
high in proportion to thoir wealth 

No one wants thia natina .to be 
fooHah enough to stick Its kind lb 
the sand— but don't Urge« that 
no drought has been so kag  that 
it did not have an end and that 

ms always been an end to

HAVE A/Y\
(C~

TAU6HT US
\

1

H  O  P a n O  A V E

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
S 2 4 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

The discriminating tastes of our Ozona 
customers. Through the years we have been 
in the service of Ozona people, we have 
learned the quality merchandise you de
mand and we have built up our business 
with a view to responding to this demand.

■«••ia at Ganna Motel
t. C. Easterling.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
P. L CHILDRESS. President 
J  W YOUNG. Vke-Pmaldent 
W E WEST. Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Assistent Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

HUGH CMlMHiaSS. JR..

ROY HENDERSON 
P L  CHILDRESS 
J . W. YOUNG 

W R. BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 

W. W. WEST

Nationally advertised brands of mer
chandise at nationally advertised prices has 
been the keynote of our policy. No “sec
onds” or “off-brand” merchandise is on our 
shelves for “leaders“—-just honest quality 
at a fair price— plus a brand of service you 
know has not been surpassed during the 
years we have served you. Stay with the 
merchant who stayed with you.

We Would Appreciate Prompt Settlement of 
Part D«m Account#

Chris Meineeke

i
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KATtIARINf Nt̂VLIN BIM
S Y N O P S I S  

Kn-sh from a Fren.-h convent, 
Jocelyn IliriM rt returns lo New 
York to her soclally-elect mother, 
a religious, ambitious worn*«. The 
girl is hurried into sn engage- 
n„nt wl*h the wealthy Felix Kent i 
Her father. Nick Sandal, surrep- 
tiously entera the girl’s home one 
night. He tells her he used to call 
her Lynda Sandal. The girl 1» torn 
by her desire to aee life in the 
raw and to become part of her 
mother’s society. Her father stud 
ies her surroundings.

T H E  S T O R Y  
"U-hum. I suppose s o W ill you 

get his picture for me?"
"Felix Kent’s?"
"Sure thing. Your young man’s" 
She laughed. The whole exper

ience began to be an astonishing 
adventure. This father had a way 
with him that opened a door in 
her heart. He was so casual, so 
hard, so vibrant. There had been 
nothing like him in her life. She 
hurried to her room to get the 
picture.

She was very quick, being real
ly afraid that he might Just van
ish forever if she left him. So. 
coming back light-footed she 
found him returning to hit {dace

a very serious business, to forget 
me and my whereabouts. The oth
er reason . . . well, I won’t bother 
you with that. May I kiss you?**

She lifted her face. She was in 
tears.

She followed him into the small 
back mom. her own bedroom. It 
stnrtled her to think that he had 
climbed in at her own little dnrk 
window. Now Sandal got himself 
painfully cut across its sill and 
Jocelyn watched him climb down 
the fire escape, swiftly and quiet
ly in spite of his paiu and his 
wisted body.

Jocelyn shut the window, went 
I back to the lighted front room.

This was her father, she 
thought.

One day Felix offered to take 
her to his office.

“Oh. Felix, will you? I’d love 
to see your office. I ’ve never been 
nslda an American office. Will 

you show me everything? Will 
vou explain e\erything?"

fn Kent's inner sanctuary she 
was introduced to Miss Rebecca 
Heal, s little ruddy sturdy woman 
with bright eyeglass», . n l  a wide 
mouth.

“I w ish 1 were as clever as you
are and had your experience. I 
would so love. .

Here Felix entered and the girl 
came toward him, speaking ear
nestly. A new Jocelyn seemed to 
meet him at every turn he made.

"Felix, can’t I learn how to do 
these things for you? 1 mean, if 
Miss Deal could teach me. I’d love 
*o work with you, to understand.

“ You shall know wnatever you 
want to kr.iw, sweetheart.”

In the limousine, on their way 
*0 lurch. Felix spoke tenderly:

"I do want you to be in my con
fidence but I never thought you’d 
be interested in this sort of thing” 

“I’.ut this sort of thing is just 
part of all I must know, Felix. I 
have been so put away and shut 
up . . . like one of these unlucky 
princesses in towers. It is horrid 
to he a medieval infant in a world 
of grown-up moderns. 1 must 
know, 1 must learn. If 1 had 
friend* here who eould tench me 
. . . young people . . .*• Felix con
trolled a wincing motion, "but 
without them how shall I ever 
learn unless you will teach me? 

Jocelyn was amused by thi« { (>o you think I could take a bus-
new manifestation of womanhood. ine«s course, jwrhaps, after we 
When Felix left to interview ¿ome are married.

hor mother’s 
the likeness she bed so schievsd: 
a girl with s  slim high-colored 
face, n firm rich mouth, • pair of 
tilted gleaming eyes: n girl with 
a swagger that waa mads charm
ing by Its lines of race and breed
ing.

"Ob, i.ynda .Sandal,” naid Joe«- 
lyn i  ant going to like you. May
be it will be wonderful!"

There, in the little bedroom, its 
door locked, coiling a trank rope 
around her a m  she switched off 
her light end swung her leg a- 
cross the window eill.

She drove to tht address her 
father had given her. 8he goi out, 
paid tho driver and climbed up 
the dirty stopa of an old-fashioned 
browns*.one building on r street 
which must ouce have been linen 
with soit»r dwslling«. A Japaorst 
tv>y answered her ring.

“Doe.; a Mr. Smi.lal live here?** 
"Ve..'in. T ’rce flignt up.” 
Jocelyn paused before she took 

the last few steps of her ascent 
of the three flights of stairs.

Across the room Nick Sandal 
croushed on a battered sofa a- 
gainst the wail. He was twisted 
up painfully among some tattered 
cushions and smoked a pipe with 
deep eager tucking noiaea, cud
dling its bowl in one of his swol-

>itf in the oúler office sh» s.it
fr«>m some swift furtive investi-! down in his revolving chair l»e- 
gation of the rnom. She roticed t'ore his gri-ut ncat hand«>me desk 
this. but in her confuaed cxcite-■ «n>l looking at Miss Deal uith all
m<nt it made on her at the time 
no particular impression. Later 
she was driven to remembering it.

Her father stood up to go. 
catching his car.e, smothering n 
cry at the pain all sudden move
ments cost him.

“I mustn’t see you again. But — 
here’s my address.” He pushed a 
folded scrap of paper into her 
hand and bent her fingers over 
it. ”1 wunt you to have that for 
two reasons. If you ever need me 
you can send for me or come to 
me. But I advise you unless it’s

her eager eyes  t.-gan to qllsrt'on 
her:

“You work here with him every 
day?"

“Half the time he’» off. Miss 
larlowe, in Chicago or the South-

"You may take any course you 
.ike. beloved. But you musn’t hate 
your beautiful innocence. It Is 
Uit because you are so exquisite

ly different that I love you.’’
In her own room, she sat down 

on her lied and thought. After a I 
while she pulled out a big leather I 
valise from her closet and rum- I 
lunged there. She dressed herself |

put up hil hand aa though to 
rent on Insult and straggled to
hia foot.

"Boys, this it my daughter," he 
cried out sharply.

There waa n strained alienee in 
the room.

It was Jocelyn herself who 
broke the silence.

"Go on with your game, please," 
she anitf. "I cams to talk to my 
father."

The men obeyed with alacrity. 
They returned to their cards and 
lo their amoking, ignoring Nick 
and hia visitor. But one of them, 
with a wink and a twist of his 
face, got up and shut the door.

Jocelyn sat down beside the 
cripple on his battered lounge and 
put her hand uncertainly upon his

■ *
»A6K TURKS

got you into trouble with 
future husband and with the rop- 
utdMs aids of the house."

"I’ll novae lot them know."
*1 say, Lynda, take It easy. Let’s 

talk it over sort of quietly. That’s 
hatter," aa aha let her body relay 
against tho aeot. “I’ll tell yon 
frankly. I have no feeling of ob
ligation toward your mother or 
your young man. I like you. I like 
your running off by way of tho 
fire eeeape to viait me. It’s the 
way 1 began, running uway night# 
by a back window. But 1 don’t 
want to hurt your life or spoil 
your chances any. What do you 
want?"

"I want," said Jocelyn speaking 
low and rapidly, "I want to know 
what Ufa looks like when it—

free one. He took ft up as though come* round from behind and you
it had been something more per
ishable than his own and peered 
up into her face. They s|»ke in 
low voice*, trying to create for 
themselves an illusion of privacy

can *ee its face. I want to know 
people, all kinds of people, differ
ent aorta of people, I want to 
know how good ft is to b* had, 
and how bad it may be to be good.

dangers*T wanted to see you. Father. I I want adventure, risks, 
rot out the way you showed me. ] I want—”
Mother doesn’t know I’m here." “You want too much. You’re 

"Nothing wrong then?" only a girl and what’s worae.
"No. I felt that I must see you. you’re a young lady! Laugh that 

There’s something in me that be- off if you can, Miss Jocelyn Har- 
longs to you. And I am really ! lowe.“
very lonely." • She put her hand across hia lips

"Lonely ? With a fiance and a > “Hush! Not here. Here I’m I.ynda 
len and distorted handa. HI* mother and a crowd of friends?" ;Sandal."
bright eyes watched a group of ; “Felix is still a atranger. I have At that Nick pulled down her
four men playing cards at a table no friend*."

She came rapidly up the last Nick put an arm roughly about 
few stepa and stood in the door-1 her.
way. , “AH right. Lyada. I ’ll be your '

Nick, Sandal. brushing away friend I don’t mind loving you. 
the smoke of his pipe, made a I’m not the moat creditable parent 1

hand, threw hack his head and 
laughed with a great painful yell-

(Continuad On Pago 4)
■ ■ o

Good home-cooked food, served 
queer gasping exclamation, then the world. And I don’t want to]fam ily style at Otona Hotel.

*

\ Flowers Fuels
west. He’s interested, a* of course -in a pleated slv»rt plaid skirt.
you know, in all these mines.”

“It seem* SO queer t<> me," said 
Jocelyn with her slow wistful 

mile, “that all this side of his 
life just means nothing tu me. 
How much better you know him 
than I do!”

Rebecca blushed and laughed.

black tight jeraey. long-sleeved, i 
high in the throat, a little jacket | 
and in a big old tam-o'-shanter.

Before she put this on her head 
she ran her fingers bark and ' 
forth through her sleeked thick I 
hair until it was the wild unruly 
mop of a goiliwog. She went to i

Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate

——

JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

¡íí
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Eventually—
You Will Trade at Mike’s

Why Not Now?

Poor Home-Lighting Will Affect 
Your Bog’s School Standing

Tiik kind of home work your boy is able to do it, to a curtain 
extent, governed by the efficiency of your borne-lighting—and 
largely determines his progress in school. Are you giving him 
the benefit of the good light he needs? If not, his education will 
suffer.

If he finds concentration difficult . . . if he 
quickly . . .  if he complains of beads Asa, or if his ores lx 
bloodshot easily—it is entirely possible that poor ligtting is tho 
cause.

I .amps must bo of sufficient wattage to give plenty of light, 
and fixture# must be so arranged ns to product no glare—either 
direct or indirect. Check your lamp« and your lighting arrange 
tnents. . . .  Are you giving your boy a fair chance?

Lamps, fixtures and electricity cool but little—and they may 
moan the difference between success or failure. Check yours to
day—or oak one of our Trained Employes to inspect your borne. 
There’s no obligation, of coarse.
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Ladies' Silk Dresses and Coals at
H A L F  P R I C E

Men’s Suits and Overcoats at
H A L F  P R I C E

Children’s Suits and Overcoats at
H A L F  P R I C  E

These are the greatest values we have ever offered. 
Come in and see for yourself. You’ll l>e astonished at 
this beautiful merchandise at such low prices.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.

s s s h h h h b i h h
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PACK POUR

RAPTUREBEYOND
(Continu*! f r o n  P nf* »

i»s  o f  delight.
"You win. And 1 surrender. 

Lynda Sandal, I hereby take you 
a* my child for better or for 
worse and promine to show you all 
the reality and the adventure I 
cau decently supply. And if this 
madness be the death of Jocelyn 
Harlowe 1 do hereby promise to 
aid, succor and support Miss Lyn
da Sandal to the best of my very 
poor ability. In order to seal our 
compuct and to show my sincer
ity," he stood up, lifted his hand 
in a great gesture and raised his 
voice, “Lynda, I want you to meet 
some of my friends."

At the changed timbre of his 
voice, the four card players turn
ed.

"Uoys. I want to present to you 
iu> daughter. Miss Lyuda Sandal. 
Mr Janies l>rury, Mr. Saul Mor
rison and Mr. (lustave l.owr. Jin k 
Ayleward, my protege and m> pro
tector

Jock rose and bowed. The oth
er men sat where they w.-re and

SwMtwattr P rtp tm  
C. MeetForW .T .C .

SWEETWATER, January i .— 
Preliminary plans for the 1*82
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in Sweet-

All you old fossils who have a t 
tained the age of rheumatism. ja.I- 
ished domes and false teeth j c -  

water will be made at a meeting member ‘way back In the nuUtffcty

THE PIANO TUNER 
SAYS—

By Fred Wilson

here January 11th of directors of nineties when we used to take the
the organisation.

The session, called by Houston 
Harte. San Angelo, president, will 
draw directors from many of the 
member towns in Tcxm, New 
Mexico and Mexico.

Date# for the annual event will 
probably be adopted at the meet
ing and other details for staging 
"Texas' biggest show” Will be 
worked out.

The visiting director» will be 
guest« of the Sweetwater Hoard 
of Development at a lunchtvn on 
the day of the meeting.

------------- o- — ------
Miss Evelyn Math«*«» of Wink 

was the guest of M:»* Je**ie  Ing
ham a few davs last week

■■■O—..........
Mrs. J  H. Blackwell i Limeta 

is the guest of her »< n, M. T.
HI.»« swell anil tamii).

-----------»------
Mr. aiwl Mr». Jes*«

nd small son of Miles are the 
shook Lynda's hand with cordial- gUrsts of Mrs. Williams parents.
ity. staring and grannig  liard 
grins up into her f a c #  J«xk Ayle 
ward did not stare. He lookrd at 
her once keenly and h«okr«l au u> 

“Don't stop playing. May I 
watvh the game?“

"We're «|uittnig, Miss Sandal. 
So long. Old Nick. See vnu later 
at the huntmg ground«, Ayle- 
ward '•

Mi . nd Mis O. W 
— o ■

Smith.

Mis. N W Graham. Mrs, Leta 
Hawkins, and Mrs. Hugh Chil
dress. Jr .,  were in San Angeln 
Monday and Tuesda«

buxom, bustled, and corn fed 
"Broilers" out for a spin behind 
an old finger tailed, stump suck
ing sorrel pony with the lame 
spavin and jump 'em out o f  high 
wheeled buggies instead of under 
slung automobiles. If we'd see one 
of those girls on the street today 
we would think she was the back 
ot a hearse driving away.

Actually, some of those old 
ustles were aw big as a full 

grown German police dog. Those 
days, they over stuffed the bus», 
les and used the chairs natural 
hut now the order of things se«m 
to haye exai-tly reversed them
selves.

Incidentally, we remember o f  
once taking one out who was so 
lavishly adorned that when she 
compressed the thing into a .16 
inch buggy seat, we had to ride in 
•he whip socket.

Williams What was then called “court
ing." afterward became “spoon
ing" and now is referred to as 
“necking" but, of course, the m«>d- 
us operandi and results remain 
the same regardless of what name 
it is |>erpet rated under

Some time during the epoch n- 
bove referred to, the great Ne
braska commoner. William J e n 
nings l>r>ati. made the race for

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Sheriff

W. S. W ILLIS- Ke-electlon

Misa Virginia Sec rest of Ozona, 
(after apendlag one month at the 
; ranch home of Mr. and IE
Harri« returned boma Wedntián*

jasrd -Rocksprlngs Record

on»« likewise ami by that time, all 
we old calamity howlers will have 
our toes pointed toward the root* 
of the daiaes and our posterity 
will be either in tha peamleatiary 
or employed by the Utilities Co. 
and the country made safe for de
mocracy.

-o~
Delicious p l a t e  luni’he* at 

Mr»re's Cafe.
------------ o-------------

FOR SALK—Medium sue elec
tric stove. Reasonable. Cull at 
Sinclair Service Station. Ip

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. S M IT H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

-

'President on a bi-metal platform.
Little change i* tK*t«*ii in thv 

conili turn of Mm. L. B C*«>\, Sr.. »
nf*» ha* bern ill for **ver»l day», ¡advocating the frv* and unlimit- 

Th*> ut*nt, »lipping »nto tight according to word treni hrr Imi ed roinage of »livor at th f  ratio 
neat coats, slapping on their hats ,„it. tmlay>-------------------------------------j ol , j xtecn to o n e-o n ly  to la
s t  rakish angles, smiling at l.yn- ------ —o— --------- countril out by his npponenta, who
«la last w ith probing looks. Mrs. W C Easterling now in j seemed to be better at "F igger*."

After the men hu«l finally taken harge of Ozona Mote! Regular 1 During that gold and silver cum
then leave Jocelyn <jue'tl«ine>l her rr.« .ils served dalh
father.

“What i* the hunting ground»?*
“A gambling place."
“I* that how you niuke >«>ui liv

ing. F a th er '"
He held out his Cl ppled hands 

with u gesture and a look which 
clearly meant. "How could I '  No 
Jock Aylewanl, who is like a «« n

Motherly Ij»«ty it«' small boy >: 
"My ilear, tloes your m- - her know 
you smoke?"

Small K'.v «coUHyj: “Ma'am, 
doe-, your husband know you 
■peak to strange in»..

I>uign was when the city of Chi
cago displayed her aptitude for
scitnlific v«>ting by polling mure 
•«allot- for McKinley than she had 
populxtion. Of course, such per- 
tormances offended the olfactory 
nerves  1(f  the Hryanites but they 
got result.« and a gob! standard 
» »  -addled onto a nation again*)

HALF-PRICE
SALE

Ten carload- of m< hair were I the will of a majority of the p«*o 
to me, does all of that." he to’d shipped fnom J >. t t. K mMe pie bu: to th -.mplcte satisfa«

County recently jtion of Wall S reel
o || the double -tandarvl of coin

4 iHJO Ru-he|s Re«! Oat- «rul 6*' age had beer maintained then

ht
After a long and trouble«! 

ence she a.ske«l him "When may I 
come again to <e<- y-'u’ "

"W hem ver v«»u plca*e. my dear, 
or can make it convenient. I am 
nearly always at home Most <>i 
the time on th.a old sofa. Every 
«lay 1 find it harder to get about."

“Oh. Father. »au*i something lie 
done •"

He shook his head.
"Jock has done what he could 

for me He takes fare of me m-w, 
you must know It's fair enough 
There was a time when I t 
of him "

"H e loves yoti. Father I 
see that when he «miles "

‘ He's not a bad acout t

tons t'ottvll Seni to sell
t' ibb and M« ! »■«: 
Eldorado. Texa*

I would have been twi«-e as much | 
:l«ga! lender in circulation at.d the

■TtMt legitimate inference is that the

"Do you know your w fe i< 
- *ig around that eoo „n’T

have

her in clothes ?"
' That's n< thing I L jght her a 

home ai d I , .n 't  .«. | y.,r in that, 
eithi r ”

(«resent depression would 
been »inly half so severe.

Any one knows that it is twic« 
a* haid to rope and tic two steers 
as it is one.

(Vnseijuently; if it t««>k the]  
Wall St r i . t  vatjut-ros 3.S year to j 
subdue and corral the red steer, 
it would naturally take the same 
length of time to do the while -- Business Is Good --

get romantic about him. Lynda 
Hr s not the man your Felix is. 
far instance lie has a poor out
look in life and a character wh th 
might he railed unstable."

"He's loyal to you "
"Uh hum "
“There'» a sort *>f stability in 

that “
"Uh hum Emotionally I should 

say he was a sort of bulldog But 
that'» because, perhaps, he's not 
been coddled any by life. He 
know« the value of the f e w  psople 
that care for him.”

“Who else beside you, Father-“ 
The bright-eyed cripple laughed 

in n low and taunting key. “About 
a dozen women, roughly speak
ing "

Continued Next Week ■

No Fooling
American Beauty 

Flour
And—You Can’t Laugh That Off. It Is.

The Best Money Can Buy 
1 hirty-Seven Consecutive 
Year»—You Can t Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Best

True, volume of business in dollars is less. Our com
modities your groceries arc cheaper. We can’t 
count business now on past experience.

P u r i n a  C h o w s

THURSDAY HRIIN.K « I l R

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson , 
were boats to th« Thursday Nighi ' 
Bridge Club at a New Year’s j 
watch party last week The part) 
was m i t-gulai New Year affa.r 
with bull". I .  ,nd i n{. ’J .  sr.d * 
ktiAtoruus posters giving advice | 
A bouffet supper was served at | 
ten o'clock from a table decorated 
with pninsettas. red eaarlles and 
compotes of rod and white mints 
The guest« were: Mr ami Mr.
V. I. Pier«.- Mr and Mrs J .  M || 

tt. Mr «nd Mr* R«i> H t i  | 
derson. Mr :,n.| Mrs la *  « hi' 
dress. Mr and Mr- R. M Harvirk. | 
Mr and Mrs Bryan McDonald. 
Dr and Mrs. F T M< Intire. Mr 
and Mrs. O orge Re»n. Mr and 
Mrs. Scott Peters. Mr and Mr». 
L. B. Adams and Mr and Mrs W 
B. Robertson.

A Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldest 

and Mott Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in 

Texas

Lot Us Quote Prices 
Delivered

o n n r
jy v > i t  m  j

Any kind ot •andv'e* ta order 
at Maaro’s Cafe.

a
J. M. Dudley baa moved hir

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
rtoek off tha John Bailar » « A  
mit OÍ town and «Iran vp Ma 

Issa« or. i t

Oxooa and Barnhart
FHOWB SS?

But— since we finished reducing our shelves for in
ventory— we have at your disposal NOW— a larger 
and tetter line than before— and its FRESH.

Prices aren’t reasonable— they are dirt cheap. 
 ̂oui’ products are and so are groceries.

\N e appreciate your business more than w® can tell 
>ou, and we will keep right on doing our level best to
deserve it.

Flowers
Grocery .& Bakery

“We Go The Limit To Please” 
Phone ä
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